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}irettions:Fbreaclrquestioninthissection*se|ecttheu*,tuni��
orrai on the answer sheer.

SSCT'ION 1
Tirne * 25 min*tes

24 Questi*ns
t\-24)

Each eenfence treiow has one clr two blanks" each blant
iudicating that sornething has been omittsrd. Beneath
the sentence are five worcls or sefs of words labeied A
through E" Choose the wr:rd or set of wards that, when
inserted in the sentenr:e, best fits the rneanins of the
$entence as a rvh*le.

Exarnple:

Hoping ro ------- the dispute, negofiaf.ors proposed
a complomise fhat they felt u,ould ne _-__l__ io both
latlor and rnanagemenl.

(A) ent-orce. . useful
(E )  end " .d i v i s i ve
(C) overcorne. . unatfracfive
(D) ext.end . . satisfacfory
{E) resoh'e, . acceptabie CDG)G)'O6

l. The irncient snurfurc of the &,loon Temple i^s under-
going a facelift: u'orLers arc ----___ its fr.ont surface
and pii l*rs.

{A}_ excavating {E) trarricading (C) restcrring
(D) dislodging (tr] ctupiicating

2. Becanse tfie age of early cave painting$ cannof.
be -----* by their appearance" archaeologislr must
Iacafe and --"---- the rools wirh which thi artists
wol:ked.

(A) observed . . obfust:ate
(B.t identifiecl .. disresard
tC t  a rnp l i f i cd  . .  exan r rne
(D) ctecided. . direct
(E] deterrnined . . analyze

3. The Marian Anderson .Award gala feted Harry
Belaf-onte. ------ lris myriad achievements as ari
entefi ainer and lru rr:anitarian.

(A j rhlr;rning {B ) slig:lrt ing ((.) celebrating
{l}) humorinS {R) refinins

in the coresprrn<ling

4. Scholars whc cansirien science a ---_--.. lirrc* argurr that
scientiiic ------ benefit society.

{A} pnrgressive,., trreakrhroughs
{B) Icgical. . triuricir"rs
{C} contentious, . interar:tiuns
{t}.} misguided. . indic;r{ors
(E) penricious, . goals

5. Neulological impaitrnc.jlt san pres€nt -_"---_ syntptor"rl$"
such as total parafysis. {)r nl{}lE --__-__ ones. si"ich al
barely perceptible tremlrlilgs in one lmnrI.

{A) consequeritial . " cler.asrafing
{B) dramaf ic . .subr le
{C} trauLrling. . signific;rnt
(D) irnaginarl, . . cag'rrir ious
(E) disquiering. " eu4rhatic

5, The dance numlretx !v*le oi'coutrasfing sfy.les: __,_-__
soior,, inyiring meclitation tnd insti IIing {ranqmiIlity,
were iuternrixed with enserurble perftrrnances f.hat u,ere---,-.-- in f iafrre. f ir l i  nt lvi it i , cxcited ntolerl lents.

(Al  p l* in t i r ,e  . ,  l i l r ' l .u{ ror , , r r ,
{B} ;taccato. . hoisrerous
(C) conternplafive., iienefic
{D) cac'ophnnou)i . granrlicts
(E)  brazen.  r .amhrrnct i t rus

7. 
3. rlinner pal.{y'$ host r,vils truly *_-_,-_: i:e lrnpres;ed
his guesrs with his t_:legant i-lt&nners, tliscrirni:r.riing
tnste. and broael educanon..

(A) sardnnic {.}J} innovative
{-D} urbane {.Ei .".urreal

tC)  d i rn i r i r . r t i ve

E" 'fhough 
liiends, Jaelyn arlr-l $ean are tenlperalnenlal

opposltes: while Jatnyn ls Orrfgriin5r anri _--__-.. Seafi
is usuallr reserycd i intl ------.

(A) gregarious " . ingmtialiltg
{8,} leclusive " . imperious
{Ci affable. . alpof
{D} demure. . introverted
{.E) jol'iat ". congenial
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&1
The passages belsw are fallowed by questions based on their content: questions following a pair of related p*ssages _r;;be based on the rela{ionship between ihe paired passages. Answer the rluestions on the ba-sis Lt ,not is rlatc{.] or jplplf g:l in tht:passages and in any introductory material that may be provided. 

n

{

Questions g-l{} are based on the foilowing parisage.

ln late 1977.I visiteri Jorye Lrris Borges, the ,{rgentine
u,riter. He .*,as blind and lonely, anrt aslied lne ii I would
read {o hinl. He knew exactly where on the shelf, and
on what page. tr worlld fin<l Kipling's ..Harp Song of
the Dane Women." As I began,*iing, heLseeched
rne. '"Long 

sips, please-_rnore slowly.
I had never read the poern with such aftention befbre"

and had not noticed until then that it is largely composerJ
of words derived front Anglo-Sarron rathei than Latin.
Jt wa,s a leathery okl aficionado of Anglo_Saxon, sining
in a darisenL-d roonr in Soutlr Americaiwho lovingly ri[w
thir to my aftention.

9. The quoted renrarks in line 6 prinrarily suggest f"haf
Ilorges

(A) doubts the aufhor's skill as a reader

ll) ir having rroulrle understanding a poern
{Cl is unac(utitomed to lisfening lo po"t y
q?) wants to savor an experience
(H) wallts to extend the speaker.s visit

1ff" -flre 
author's geneml attitude torvanl Br:rges

is besi describecl as

(A) suhtle $arcasm
{E} sympathefic concen
({.i) vagne uneasiness
{D) hisrorical olrjectivitl,
(E; respectlirl appreciarion

Questinns 11"12 are based on thefallr,wingpftssage"

It is easlest t.o see how tbod choices leflect the cater,s
identity when rve focus on culiirar.y consen,alisrn. i{unrals
cling tenacinustr3r to lamiliar fo*rl* t""ouo" they becetrne
associated with nearly every elintension oI liuman st;cial
and cultural life- l4rhether ilr l {ew Grdnea or Fl*w Beilfrnrd,
humans share parlicular laorls wirh fanrily anti tiie.nCs; they
puniue goo*i health through unique diets; ihs]. pass on kuxl
lore and create stories and myths ahout fboclis nreaning and
taste; they celelrrate dtes of pansage and religious beliels
with distinctive dishes- Fcrocl thus entwines iiitimateiy witlr
much that makes a culture unique. hinding tasle a.nd safiety
to group loyalties.

11. In line 5, the phrase ".Whetirer 
in - . " lllew BerJtbrd,,

serves t0

(A) take issue with a preuious s{.alcn}ent
{B) celebrafe the diversity of a specific culture
(C) indicare the broacl applicabilitS, of a clairn

!?j O:tlt, our rhe prelbrences of difi.erenr gnxips
(E) c l ra lhnge a corr luonly l rc ld bel ic f

12. The primary arl1nnenr of rhe passage is firat
(A) food and cuiturc are intdcately interconne*ferJ
(B) people should experimenf r+,itl new cur:;inel
{C} people rarely alter r.heir ciiers as adult-s
tD) food is ;r ref-lection of a societv.s ethical values
(E) sfudying firod chaices helps us under.srantl aucient

societies

Lire

-5
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A
Questinns 73*24 are basecl on the ollowlng passages.

'!'ht 
passnges below katte heen ottapted.fiom rfisutssiotzs

of purnpsl'choltgl' fthe sristcr: thut iuttestig*tts pq,chic
phenr;tnen*---*r '^p.si" 

l. The axth*r rsf Fassage ! has
v,rittcn mrury books ost :;r':ie:nre antl philrss<tlsh)t. Tlrc
r-ittthor at'' {''ossn.ge 2 i:r a parop,stvhobgist"

Fassage n

Parapsychokrgists ale f-*nd t* an argurnent that goes
like this: Orthodox scir:nce is making snch colossal strides,
pntling forfh such bizan'e theories, that no one shculd

Linc hesitate to accepf rhe realiry of psi. It is a therne ihat
-t pervades Artlrur Knestler's Rtsots of{oiarcklence. As

parapsychrilogl becsmes'"urore rigorolls. rnore statistical,"
Koestler writes r;n the very first page, theoretical physics
becoures

. " . r1]oro and more "oceult,"'cheerfully breaking
t0 practicatrly every irrevitusly sncrosarlr:t "law of

nature." Thns lo sorle exteilt fhe acc*saticn could
even tle rer,,ersed: parapsychology has laid itself
t}pen t{r the chalge af scienfific pedantry, quaoturn
;rhysics to the chtuge of leaning toward such

ti *'supernatnral" curccpts as negalive rnass and time
flowing hackwarc{s. One rnight call this a negative
sort of ft'econciliirtionf-negative in the ser-lse that
the unthir*able plrenomena of E$F [extrasetsory
pcrceptionl appeal somewhat less preposterous

20 in the light clf ihe trnthinkable plopcsitions ef
ph.ys ics.

But there is a probbm with Koestier's rhetoric: the extra-
orclinary claims af morJern science rest on exftaordinary
evldence. uncl the i:xfraorditrary clairns of parapsychology

2s are nol backed try extraordinary evidence.
F*r rea,sr:ns thnt spirimalisfs have neyer been able tc

explair, the grnat ulediums of fhe nineteenth cenfury could
perfonn their gleatet{ nriracies an}y in darkness. The eqriiv-
alent ol'that darkness ttday is the d;rkness of- the statistics

-1o used tc verif"v trrs:i. ;rnd rvhy psi phenomena flcurish best ilr
ructr darkness is equall.y hard to comprehend. If a rnind can
aiter the sf:rlistical fliltcorne of many tosses of healy dice,
why is it pcu,erless [o rofate a finy arrow under strictly
contr"olled lalroratrry- conditions? T]re failure of suctr direct"

j-t unequiveical tests is. in *r1r opinion, one of fhe great scan-
rJals of parilpsyr:hology.

No skepiic knr:ru'n to rne mles psi forces our.side the
lxrunds of the possitrle" They are merely rvaiting for
evidence strong enoilgh to justiiy such exfraoldinary

4tJ ciaims. 'llheir skepticisnr is nof mollified wlren tliey f?ncl
the rarlr data *f senstitir:n:rl exper"imen{s sealed off from
inspection try cu{.siders or when faihues of replication by
untrelievers are irlanled ur unconscirius negative vibes.

tr anr cclnvinr:ed that today's skepr"ics u,ould nclt have
45 the slightest ditficulfy'-l certa\r*y would not-acceptirg

psi the insta$f evidence accumulafee th*rt can b* reliahiy
replicated" Unfcrrtunateiy, for fitty y$ars palapriychotr*gy
has rniled alnng the sarne nrurky roatl u{'t;titti,$iiral te$ts thitt
cfln ile repeaterJ lvith positiv* results onty bii frul* believcrs.
F:;i {brcer lrave a c$r:isus habi{ of lading ar,uay rvhen con-
tlnls are tightened rr rvlir:n thr experi*reniel"is ;r skeptic--
sometim*s *ven rvtren a. skeptic is iust tlrsre to nhserve.

Fass*ge 2

As a resea;clxer at the Institr{e f-or Farapsychology. 1 ;1to
oflen xiked try a reporfer r.vhether i tretieve in HSV . { *Irvay5
reply fhat I don't helieve in it, an arlswer *,hich r:sualiy
star-ties rny qu€stiofier. f then explain tha't I regard "beliel"'

as sorne.thing appr.rpdafe in rnatfers ol'taith, sucir as iri
religious quesficns- trut nnt in nrilt{er$ r:i sc;ir.:nc*. One"s
religious beliefs might require wh?r a lheologian w$uld cali
a '"leap of tairh" preciser.ly hecause the.rr is nr,r evidence fo
support them. As a srie-.nlist tr dc nct take leaps ol'laith with
my sutlject lnetter. i study the evidence.

Occasir:nallv, ycru *,ill h*ar sorne sr:ientific pundit
praciaiin fhere is no evidence f*r perapsych*lngir:al
phenorner:a. lheretirre parapslchcIog,y is a pseudcscience
with no su,hject matler tr s{udy. That is pafent rir}l1$ense.
Fbr qver two thousantl years i:eople have Ller:u reporlirig
a class i;f hurnan experiencer--{he kincl commonly called
psychic-and fcrr altllost at long. .scholars and scientis{s
ha.ve been trying to underslarrd tlrem. Two millennia
of hurn;ur expel-ience is a subject rfifttter. Siurveys have
repr:atedly sliowu fhat ilfiyvihflre ficrn sre-half ts three-
quartert of the populaticn ir;lve haeJ experiences they
believe were psyclric" "f'hal conr{tules a sulrject r.i-latter wifh
a rather: iarge inirial clatabase" 'fhere 

is no douhf thal people
have expel:iesces drat are apparenfly psychic in na.{ure, and
therefore parapsychology dtws have sometlring t{} sti}ily"
Ttre queution put to pars,pr,_ycholcigy ;]s a sclienr:e is: Hriw
are we to expiain these e,xperieaces'l

Obviolrslr', tfte very &rst ste;r in dealing with erperi-
ences cf this kind is [o examine how far' "n*nnal" ol:
conventionai nrechillisrls and ilnov,,led6e can go irr
explainingJ thern. inrrestigators lnu,.it consider sur:h factors
as rnaioLrselvation, faulty memory- ;rnrl <kcei{. if i[ pnrves
thrt all normal explana€ions fatl tn explain the experience
adequateXy. then r.vhat clo we have'l "{eIually, all we have
at flrat point is an anomaly, sor*ething fhat science at its
present st*ge is unabtre {o r-xplain,

Af any p:rticulae'time science is confr*rtr,:cl h1'a v;lriety
of anornalies; anornahex arc rvhat fnel scientific arh'ances.
Mete,ors-*-st.ones ialling trcrn fhe sk-y-*;1,*rr long tiis-
nlissed as the ravings of lun;rtics. X rays lvere ihought try
rnanv scientists to be ahc,ta:x. The ansrn;rlies eilcexnpassed
by palapsychotrogy are on.ly a small portioll of the
anornalies that tace science tcrl*v.

65

75
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1
13. ilcc*n.lillg tu Koesfler,i; argument. the advances of

rrrode.nr physics make Lhe clainrs of parapsychology
appear

{*\ } relevant to flre experience of everyclay life
{B} less c}urlandish rhan rhey did originaliy
{C) easier tlralr before to verify scientificaill,
iD) c:redible to untraineti laypersons
{il} tno orclirtary to merit much consideration

I;1. Thc: author cf Passage I rvould most likelv
charasterize "'the greaf rnediums of the
nineteenth century'" {line 27) as

{A} possessing nr: s;reci*l psyc.hic powers
{B) relying on esoferic scientific know*ledge
{C) believing in the. authenticirv of rheir

riu n I'eais
{Di trring superior to their present-day

cor[nterparts
{E} cndorsing $oln€ cgntemporury scientific

theories

l-5" Linss 40-43 ("T'heir sl<epticism " . . vibes"') contain
rccusalions of

{A) arrogance and rnalice
(B) igrrorance anil incompetence
{[ij cornplacency and obfuseness
{D) secnecy and deception
{E} hias and elirisnr

16. The rvortl "curious" in line 50conveys a sense of

tAl  ln i ld  r l isapJxr i l r tmenf
{B) sarcasfic disbelief
{C) slight imparien*e
{D) interest
(E) hafflernent

17. Lr't line 66. r'ytatent"', 
lrrosf uear{y means

{r \ )  sprcading
{B) pr(,priellry
{C) unotrstrucfeeX
tll) privilegeri
(E l  ah l i ous

!8. The usc of iklics in iines V 1 and 77 of,passage Z a.drls
ernphasis to fhe author,s

{A} belief rhat two thousalid .years represents a
_ cotrpar.atively short span of huinan history

{B} claim that all penple possess at least s*rne psvchic
potential

{C} conviction that sunreys about psychic experiences
cannot all be inaccurlte

(D) respr.rnse to the criticislu thaf parapsychology has
insufTicient data

{E) reburtal nl the noiion that parapsychologists rell;
too much on $ru-ve)fs

tr9" The authr:r of Passage 2 suggests that tlre .,tactors,,
{line 83) are ones that would

(A) be pervasive iu all excellent scientjfic
rcsearch

(B) characterize the research done trv
parapsychologists

{C} irrdicate the presence of a scientific
anomaly

(l)) expose investigators fo legal
cornplications

{E} r*nder reports ofpsychic experiences
invalid

2&" The rcferences to..Mefeors" {line 9ll and."X rays,"
{line 92} primarily serve to suggest that
(A) scientific progress is sometilnes a result af

accidents
(B) psychic phenonr.ena may sorneday conte fo

have a generally accepted explanafion
(Ct allegati*ns of eleception ar*,f't"" made by

fhose who most fear the truth
(l))} unexptained phenonraftaarefeareEj bv fhe

general public
{E} scientific irregularities clefy explanation

"5-
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21,. The author of Passage 2 would most likely react
to Arthur Koesfler"s assessmenf of the status of
parapsycholngy in Passage 1 with

{A) mild arnusement
( B.) scientif ic deti iclrrnen{
{C) cool indifference
{ D) rnuted outrage
{Ei general ngrccmen{.

2,2" I*aw might the auflior of Passage I respond tn fhe
rellrense fo the '-Surveys" (line 71) in Farsage 2 ?

{.4} Surveys are nof considered reliatrle because
they are a rr;latively new development.

(E) Surveys are not as useful as reports rnade
irnmecliately after an event,

(C) Sutrjective repo$s of psychic experiences do
not constitute pffrper evidelce.

(p) Appnpriately used statistics can botrsrer fhe
credibi lity of parapsychology.

(E) trf the reportecl percentages are tme, psychic
event$ are more corlllrron than one would
expect"

23" The ar.rthcrr of Passage 2 lvould mosf likely l.espond to
the statemenf in Fassage I about "the greaf nrediums"
{line 2?) by alguing that

(A) the popularity of certain performers rcflects the
cultqre thaf fosfers them

(B) the staldards ofnineteenfh-century sciencc seeln
prinritive to the modeilr researcher

(C) clairvoyance cannot be proved or disproveil
trecause it is a mat{er of faith

(D) rneeliurns requke elar:k.ne;s irisf a$ scienfiri{$ nred
equiprnent

(Ei deceit canil{,t fully accaunt for all repods of
psychic evenfs

24" Tbe author of Passage ?. would probably characterize
the anfhor of Passage I ss most like which of the
following?

(A) 'fhe "reporler'{line 54)
{B) A "theologian"'(line 59)
(C) A "'pundit" (iine 63)
I't)) One cf the "people"'(.line 75)
(E) An "anomaly'o (line 13?)

$ T 0 p
It yau flnlsh before tirne is called, yss msy check your wonk CIn this ssction only.

Do not turn t{} any other $ection in the test"
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SECTION 2
Tirne '- 25 rufurntes

20 Questions
tt-2*)

Directions; For this section, solve each problem and decide which is the trest of fhe choices given" Fill in fhe crnesp'ndi'goval on the answer sheet" You rnay use any available space for scrafchwork.

z

l. The use of a calculatar.is pennitted.
2. All numLreis used are real numbem-
3' Figures that accompany problenrs in this test are iirtended to pmvide information usef'ul in solving fhe problerrrs.

They are drawn as accurately as possible EXCEf'| when it is stateel in a npecific problen rlrat the figurc is not
drawn to scale. All figures rie in a prane unress otherwise indicated.

4' urless otherwise specified, the domain of any l-unction ̂ / is assurntxl to be the set of all real numbers r: for whicir
-f(x) is a real number.

€

4)

N

t \
.* ,lot"Yt

h rr\

/\

, f  / i f  \
b

e= |*n

Gr: f f i t '  f f i , ,  b [ \  y .4 l
Y* t___J""f.)r 

#A= r r2
C=1nr A= t* ' V=twh V = nt'Th (2 * &?- + ht Special Righr Triangles

The nurnber r:f degrees of ate in a circle is 360.
fhe srrm 'f the lne*sures in degrees of the angles of a triangre is 1g0.

,  , *  * f  ,  , 9  . * . ,  *
*3 *2 *1 $ 1 ? 3

l. In the figure above, if fhe coordinates of points p arld
Q are added together, the result will be the coorclinate
of a point between which two consecutive integers?

{l\} *3 and -2
(B) -Z and -l

tC) 0 and I
(D) 2 an&3
fE) 3 and 4

2. Erik owned 50 rnartrles. After winning w. marbles in
one game and losing k marbles in the next game. he
owned 60 rnarlrles. Wbat is the value of rr, _ ft ?

(A) t0
(B) 20
{c) 30
{D) 40
{E) 50

GO CI}'ITOTHE NEXT PAGE
-s'



lrtote: Figure not dr?wrl to scale.

3" In the figure above, tines f, m,and * are parallel.
If y = I35" whatis the value af x + r?

{A)
(ts)
(c)
(D)
(E)

70

8CI
85
90

-1tts

1'�l
l 0
I
h

4

;

4. The graph abnrre shows afteudance of members
at meetings cf a garrlen clutr over 5 weeks. AJI but
2 mernbers qrf f.he qlutr afiende.d the meefing in the first
week, and n* rnernbers joinetl or left the club oyer the
S-week period" Wrat fi-action of the menbers attendecl
the nreeting in the 4th week?

1(A) :

rB) :
"J

/ f - r  i
+

{n) +
o

{81 7
I

AT"T'E}.IDANCU OF
fiARDghICLLTB MEMtsHRS

r 2 3 4 5
lMeek
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5, lVhen ft lunttler is shosen a{ randoln fronl the
six nnmbers listed abave, tbe prr_ibahiXiry that

this nu$rber wili he less flran 'f is L .Which
2

of the following cnulcl tre ths value of x ?

{A} 6
(B) 7
tc) I
{D} e
tE) ltt

6" A coniainer in fhe shape of a right circuiar cylinder is
12 inches high and has a capacity of 3 qualts. What is
tlre number of cluarLs of liquid in the container when il
is filled to a height nf 4 inches?

tp.j 
4

(B)  r

t -
A

I
t -

n

.,

(c)

(D)

iE)

-f '!-

7, lf ax * &x = 36, what is the valueof ;r when
a + l t = 1 2 l l

(A) 3
{F} 6
(c) t2
{D) 24
{s) 48

8. On e rnflp, the scale is 4 inches to 24 nriles. Hcw many
miles apart are two cities if they are l] inches aparr- 3
on the map?

(A) 224

(B) 55

(c) s2
tD) 48

{$ 37L
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9. In the figure atrove, ,4C: passes through point O,

and OB is perpendicular n OD. What is the measure

of  I "AOD'!

{A) 122
(ts) 128"
(c:1 132"
{D} 138"
(E) 148'

ltL At a cerfain hotel, s dollars is the ovemight rate for a
single roorn and rl dollars is the overnight rate for a
double rcom. U.s is at least 15 more than 1 of r/.

2
which of fte lbllowing descritrcs rhis relationship?

-  d  + 1 5(n ]  - r  s
,

( E )  , > A + J l

. r  S  a - +  1 5
L

t q
s  1 d  + ' "

2

. s > 4 + 1 5
2

(B)

(c)

{D)

11. If ;r * trv = / and f + lro
and u,?

{ A ) ; * w
{ B } : r + w
(C) x + Zrv
{ D )  2 x + w
(Ej Z.tt - w

* y" what is _r' in terms of .r

l?. Typing ata.rate of ++, words in ?0 seconds, a fypisf can
fype how many words, in terns of w" in 15 rninutes?

{A) 380w

(ts) 45u,

(C) 5u'

fD)

(E)

+* llr

J_ li/
n

GE ONTOTFIE NEXT PAGE
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l r - ? l  = 4

13. For how many values oi "v is the equation above true?

(A) None
(B) One
{CJ Two
{D} Four
(E) More tlran ftrru

14. If 0 < a < 2 < h < c, eachof thefollowingcould
I

be less rhan I EXCEPT

u
( A )  

;
D

(B) a
L

)
fc) :

h

w ) s

tE) +
t)

15. trf the ayerage {arithrnetic mean) of two numbers is 34
and the smaller number is one-third of the larger
number, what is the smaller numLrer?

{A}  6
(B) I
(c) r2
{D) 15
{Et l8

tr6. The set .! has the property that if a is in 5, then

ov + o is also in 5. Which of the following sets coulcl
b e  S ?

(A)  { -2 .  -1 .  o}

(B)  { - t "  0}

(c)  t *1.0.  l ]

(D) to. rl
(E) i0,1.21

-1$

_-_\
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2
77. lt x, )', ald z are p<isitive und 4,3 z2 , *n y' ,t ,

which of the followins must be true?

x, ;:
II" r

IIl. r'

(A) I only
(8) II only
(C) IlI only
(D) Il ancl III only
(E) I, II, and IlI

Irt the rectangle above, the sum ofthe zreas afthe
shaded regions is 1. What is the area of the unshaded
rcgion?

(A) 2

(B) 3

(ct 4

(D) J'

tE) zJT

( itr

< d

< {

18,

$ T O p

-1 r*-

t9. lf a and & arenurntrensuchthar (n + SXb - 8i = i),
what is the gmallest possible value of *2 + Lr2 .

tA) 0
(B) I
(c) 15
(D) 64
{E} 128

l,{ote: Figure not drawl to scale.

2$" In AAEC atrove, which of the following inequalities
involving leugths r and v is true?

( A )  0 s  ( - r + y i Z

t3) l0 < {x + y)?

{C) 20 < (.r + _yJ?
(D) 5O ( {r + ,v}:
(E) *fK) < {* + y)2

L

l 0

7A

50

100

lf you finish before tirne Is called, you may check your wsrk on this section only.
Bc not turn to any other section in the test.



SECT'ION 3
Time '* ?5 nlinutcs

24 Quesfions
izs-4s)

Eirections: For each question in this seclion, select flie hest anslryer fiorrr amurg the choices
riv;rl on the answer sheet.

Each sentence below has one or two blanks, each blauk
indicating that something has been smit*r&. Beneath
the sentence :ue five words or sets of words labeled A
through E. Choose the word or set of words that, when
inserted in the sentence, be$ fits the meaning of the
E€ntence as a whoie.

Example;

Hoping to ------- the dispute, negotiators propored
a cnmprourise that tlrey felt would he ------- to trclth
latror and managemenl.

{A) enforce. . usefal
{B)  enr- l . .d iv is ive
(C) r:ve.rcome . . unattractive
(D) extend. " satisf,actory
{E} resolve. . acceptable (4)r@fj,(g.r{g

25" Jazz enterfainer Josephine Baker had a gift far
making people laugh; this ----- quality sei'ved her
well throughriut her career.

(A) comedic (B) politicai
(D) poetir: (E) vocal

(C) stagestmck

As a coping nrechanism against unpleaszurt and painful
nrernories, some pecple will ----- tbose meinories that
they find too -------.

{A) rernernber. . disagreeable
(ll) rninimize, . tolerable
(C) suppress.  .  d is turb ing
(D) intensify . . th'eatenin.q
(E)  suLrdue. .enioyable

anrJ f ill in tl"lc corespondint

?7" 'i"he ov*rly warm arrtlitariurn induced a drousiness
in the auclience thaf the speak-er's droning vr,rice ;rnd
uninspired, tnrly ------- words cumpxrnnded

iA) alarming iB) agreeat'rlt: (.C| lifeless
{D} eloquenl {8} ctrescriprive

?8. TIle diners lruere eagerly anticipatilig ------ ntratr and
were, tirers{bre, -*-^--- by the *reager l'epasl plesented
tn thern.

{A} an abundant . . relieved
(B) a sumptrrous. . disapp:in{erl
(C) a delicious " . intrigueri
{}l a light. " dis;couraged
{E} a spartan . . nonptrussed

?*. Unfnrtunateiy, Stella rvas tg;ically s{} ------- thaf rihe
was of{en excfur<ieil from events svhere **----- was of
parafilount imp*rtancr.

(A) ciiiigant. . etiqilette
{BJ obstrepelL}rls. " propdety
{C) duplicitou,g.. indiscretion
(D) incr.lest. . decorurn
tE) orl icus..f lagrancy

26.
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Tlte pa..;sages. belorv are followed lrv guestions based on tireir contenl;,questions following a pair ol related l:]a$sage$ rrray als*
be based on the refafio*ship between tfie paired passages. Answer the questions on 'rhe basis of lyliat is slateEl or ifopliecl in rhcr
passages and in'*ny introeiuclory lnaterial that nury be provided.

Questions 3{}-Ji are lrilsed tln tfue f*tlowing pasriages.

Passage I

Wrileni. those sel{*cnnsuming solitaries, are faqei-
nared by other lvrifers. They knov,, how cur:ious and"
in lhe sr:ught-l'etr Jusion af worcl and fhing. artiuous the
trick of tlreir trade is. anii yet how r:omrnonly available
tlae krcrlg a,e,--il littli: learning. a litrle imaginatkrn. lhey
eye eat*r otlrer" with a vigoro*s jealous3,and suspicion.
They arr: swiif tti condenrn *ld clismiss" as a rneans of
keeping the lleld lroin getting roo crcwderj.

Fa:;sage 2

In i 933 dlertmtle .Stein launched fhe most massile
attaci{ on Ernesf tlemingway since he carne under fire trv
Austrirrr freuch rrrorrl ir.s irr l9lt l. Hcr ttavt:l Autohiogrullrt,
t$"4lice B. Toklus stairbetl at Herningway's most vulncrr-
able points and lva$ ali tlre mor.e r.vounding because cf the
core truth at fhe heart ol'each biftel accusafion. Flerningway
believed lie had creafecl an originai style; she dernoted him
to a dull-witted disciple "who does it without understanding
it." FIe th*ugirt he i-r,as sophisticated and cosnrnpoiitan; she
reduced irirn to it clluntr? provincial. But Herningrvay olit-
iived Steirr try fifteen years and so had dre last word in this
quarel. ln t\ &ft>r'ealtle f-east he wrote. .'I cannef remernhrer
Gei-tmde Stein ever spe;rking well ol any writer who hari
not wrifter favolairly atrouf trrer work or done somethins
to advance her career exceilt fcr I{onald F'irbank and,
lafer. Scoft Fitzgerald."

3$. In line 23. "atlvan*e*' mosl nearll, ineans

{Al lurnis}l
{B) asr:end
(C) iurthcr
{-l}} PlsPlttt*
iE)  erueer l

31. Passage 1 best sripports which statenleil{ atrout Sfeln's"attack" (line lfi, Passage 2) It

{A} It betrays her envy of other, rno!:€ i{cc{rr}1-
plished uriters"

(B) It was atypical rif her cverall judgnrent
<-rf l- lemingway.

{C} }t sfemmed frorn an unpleasant pt rstnal
experience with t{enringway.

tD) lt $/as illost likeiy inspired by profer;sional
rivahy.

(E) it ilobably spuned Hemingwa-y ru impmrue
his writing"

32. lVhich best desaibes tlre relationship hertween the
two passages?

{r\} Passage 1 t'elittles n Iiferlrj theurl.rhat is
discussed in Passage 7..

(B) Fassage l ofiers a persanal anecda{e that
explains the qual"rel desr:ribed in passage ?.

{C) Fassage 2 piresents infi:rnra{ion fhat supports
a claim rnade in Passage 1"

1D) Passage 2 infroduces an argusisllt that chal-
lenges a theory puf fcnth in passage I.

(E) Passage 2 celebrates a li{.erary phenonrenon
fllat Passage I dielnis*es.

33. Wl*ch trest characteriz.,es the rheroric*l a$proil.ches
of Fassage 1 ancl Pa.ssage 2 ?

(A) The first presents tlrcories white the secr:nd
discusses {he author's personal experienc*.

(B) The flrst rnakes geueralizririons while the
sessr.rd draws upon iiterary iristnry.

{C) The first refers to specif,ic triterary _(aur{€s
while the second quofes lristclrical docunlen{s.

(D) T"he firs{ acknowledges mr.rltiple vien'-
points while tlie secoftd pr:esenls ullv
ane side *f an *rgurnenl

(E} 'Xhe 
{?rst ernploys r} $evef,e tone tvhile tl're

ser;ond relies atn lrumclrous unclerstateqrent..
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Qerestions 34-39 are based cn the f'ollow.ing passage.

'fhi;r 
Tttts.vtge is c.rterTsted.fron u no.vel. T-he twrrator i,t a

Jrtptrnestt nutitmttl v,lw u,orks in tlrc t|nited State s for a
.lttgsulrcse ft)t?,p{nty. f-{erc, lze descrihes on. epis,ade tlwt took
.l"lau vfit,n ht n'as transfercerl.frrsrn the Nev, yark tffit:e to
{'ltict.tgtt"

r\ erhange hzrd coure clvsr me ot the road. perhaps it
u,as the llriving itself. the semi-hallucinatory srare. a
comixrision to speed dowr the endless rilrbon of highway

!-int alone and conquer it. I could jnst as easily have florvn to
s {ihicago-l had str f'ew possessiuns treft-but I insisted

on drirring,. i had never rcally seen the eountry. Miles
and miies r:rf grecn. eou,s und cornfielcls. wjrife l"armhouses
iit np at daq'n" srnall industriai cities thror:.ghouf westenl
Pennsvlvania ;rnd Ohin. I trecame something af a ronin

la r.rn that tr:ip" a rcotless per:{ou in limbo. Ronin are generaliy
tvh;rt we call sfuclents lvho are waiting to get inio univer-
sit-v, but the tJefillition goes much deeper. ftonjn used to
bc sarnurili without nla$ters, those who had strayed or been
ejecter.i fitrur the clan. Biack sheep. loners. rtill valiant but

t5 rio longe.r atfitriated. The meaningless speeding I did down
Route 80, betrveen the olcl life of Foint A*-rrow gone-
and the netv life waiting at Pc,int B. Lrecame ntore inlpofiani
llran the ;:oilfs fhenselves. I was dressed in a lilthy pair of
chinos I hacl used fcrr "l nrdlvork antl a stripedjelsey from

lii r;olle'gc:; tr let tnr,' bearri go. M_v hair'. lvhich badly needeei
cutting, fell in a biurg across rlty elres, which I had covererl
v,'ith dirrk glirsses lrecause I was tircd of seeing fhem and
tireir brokcrr hlood vesseis in fhe rearview rninsr. In no
tirne. I beealne I'ery fbnd of the glasses, theirpotential, as

2-r ilrey saved llre the worry of mv facial expression. r,lhether I
rvas tr<tcking attentive or enthused enough, wlrether I should
nrake t:y'c rontilcf or respectfblly l*ok arvay. I lvished I
rouki itr:*r them cotstantiy now-to the ofiice, ts stafT
nieelingl. on the street.

3{) For tirose flfteeu or so hours I was no one; I hacl no.
cbligations-l was.!ust another car flanked by fruckers on
the rolcl. The t"eeling was nurnbing and pleasuratrle enough
so fh&i I did not neeri ftrod. I observed the hard grip of my
hanr.ls on the steering wheel. rny pants double patclret! at

,?.t the luees" and I aclntired this netv person. I letr I coul
drive fitret,*r. lo the edge of the country arid fhen beyoud,
deep in{{r tlre Pacific" wtrele I had come frorn. I did,
of courss, stcpr, but st en u,hen I reached Chicago and
drorvcred anri shaved. the ronin feeiing prersisted, tiching

40 in n.r1'head like tfre sound of the eugine rnetal once the
car hari heer funrcd ofl. still burning hot aiter;ts e;ght-
hundred-mile rir i le"

34. The nalrator wouid nrost likely characterize his
experience clriving troln F,[ew york to Chicagti ;rs

(A) drarnatic
(B,l transforntativc
fC) exhausting
(D) lreacherous
{E} lnfonnative

35. The narrator's -'conrpulsion" (line -].1 is besr
descrihed as

{A) a long-stanrJing r_rtrsession
(ts) a burdensome ntrligarion
(C) a sense of inevitatrility
{.D) an inesistible urge
{8) an incornplehensible cielosian

36, The narrator's primary pu{pose in lines 9- lS i..; to

{A} explain rvhy he drove tt: Chicago
{B) lamenr the f ate o1'n lost trariifion
{C} reflect on his sense of lretrayai
{l}} reconcile contrasting perspeclives about lite
(E) convcy his feelings ot'dissociation fioni o{hcrs

37. Ilie descriptinn in lines l8-'t3 fl lvits . . . ninor"')
primarily $erves io

{A} depict a habitual cundition
(Bl  jusr i fy  a compla int
{C) convey a deep resentrnent
(I)) explain a humiliating predicarnent
(E) evoke a stafe rrf rnind

GO SNTOTSIH I'IEXT PAGE-1S-



3&. ln tlic' context of the passage" '-whether I . . . enough'"
{lines 2.5-26) helps reveal the narrateir's

(A) fc-elings atrxrut {he whnle hip
(E) uncertainfy atrout so,cial encauniers
(C) optirnisrn about his new life
(D) fear of having his suspicions ccnfinned
(E) surprisimg.reactinn to a social situation

39, ftor the narrator, fo be'"no one'" (line 30) is fo

(A) be free of the expectations of others
(B) be alone and losr in a srrange l&nd
(C) appear conternptible to others
@) start life all over again
{E) reject rnaterial possessions
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Quastioffi 40-48 rlre based on the following passage.

In fhis t99l pas$age, tz rcll'ege professor reflec{s on hotv

her e.rperienees 8s {In AJriurn Avtaeric*tr lvoutan fulp shapt
her w'ork us a trtrofessitwal historian" The ttuthor's tftather,
harn in 1916, lived axd atte*tled rclk:ge in Lawisville,
Kenturkt:.

,a.ny African Amedcan schola-rs engaged rir the field
of FJiack studies must view the rr,'ork frorn inside their
comtnunity r&ther than from an "objective." outside

f.ite position. Black sfiidies {a*d to sorrre degree wonten"s

i sttldies) began tiom an tinderstanding of the neressity of

r:onnecting the people doing the research and the people

who were the sub.iects of the inquiry-to have the
acadenric concepts inlbnned by the indiviel*atrs whose
very lives spoke fo that about rEhich we scholar"s intellec-

. ta Halize. F{nwever, in the stnlggle to be seen as'*legitimate"
ircadelnic disciplines. many of ihese programs have

retreated from the cornmnniq' base that wag their initial

*rlre and suppot't.
Student$ and sr:holars sometimes question how much

1-5 vaiue we should give tr.r A.trican Alne'rican vrornefi's
persoilal accounts of their'lives' My mother has [aught me

the arT ogance of sucil a quesfiofi anc{ she regnlar{y combats

any signs of my snccumbing to the terlden*y to assume that

those of us who htve treen trained to anatryze per:ple's lives

20 are better aLrie to unrierstand flpin than the peopie whose

lives {hey actually are. I have come to have grcat respect

fbr penple's abilities lo utrderstartd their arvn lives' And I

have ieamed tn listen, not iusf ts whaf they tetrl me about

the particulars of fheir iives, trut also to the ways in whirlt

?5 they clefine thenr for thernselves"
Yet, ftrr all my elTrxts to understand rny rnather"s

influence on rny $cholarship, I have only very recentNy
come Io realize the real nafilre of tJris relationship" Limited
by tliscipiinary and professional blinders, it has taken me

-\a years to be atrie to see my mother as a histortan--that" in

fact, l arn a historian because my mother wa$ ons belbre
me. My tnother clid not do what historians do" *r so it rnight

on the surface appear. She dicl rlot ia'rite an atlictre cr teach a
r:lass. What she did do war record in her mind all the facts

.3.t about- the people aud ceimn-iunity of Black lxruisville and

tel! tlrose m, ,ne $n a daily trasis' I grs\Y up knowing {'he
narnes of ali the Black teachers and prirrcipals frsm tl'!e first

dzuacles of'the iwentieth c'entury. I knew atrsuf Black
ninisters, barbers, beauticians, washerwornen, housshold

4a anri factorl, r.,'orkers, lii:rarians. chatiffeurs, and posf*l
clerks. I learned the histo:y of instit*tions-Ectrosls'
churches. families-and +l neighborhoods' W'hen rny
inother ngw $ays lo tne- "You rernesber Mrs" llowery," I
say" "Yes." I have *cver e\isfi seeri Mru. Dtnvery; she diecl

45 Lrefore ]- was born" but I knorv hon' lnany husbands slre ha.d

and ilre rnany ways in qhich she rnativaterl the sfilderlts in
her slasses,

When { entererJ gratltr*te schotl} and b*gan tn r*at1 the
historical bookr on the Black e*lxmuniiy, the picture
presented there did not rrerel.Y contrad'ict the ives ol

the peopte tr kror:r personally" bnt {whai I realize now:
was the biggest pr*blern fcr rnr, which has sent ins $n rny

ccntinuilp; search for lrew lnethqrtlolngier; and theorsiiciii
perspectives) contradicted the hisrnric*l doculnerats *ly
rnother had dail-tr laid beforn me: her reca&l tli peoi:tre's
speeches. ideas, and actions. Slrc taught I'ns the impor{ance
of preserving the idstorical r"ecortl of the comrnrunit,v as the
pecple within it understoad ir artd thu$ gr**nrlerI nte in a t-at

slifferenc research tradition t.han tht one I encountered in

my ac*demic training. The rnanner i* w'hich f prar:tice the

hisforical craft is far different tr<.rnr ruy ruo*her's' trul the,

tac[ fhat ] do ir and tlre assurutptions thaf guide me are

firmly grounded in her historical practice. She preserved in

hfir nlind and. in her conversations with me a histtxy and a

way uf historical understaliding th*t l ttow atlempt f.o pre-

serve in my wr-it ing and in my classl't iottt.
With my mcther's understanding to guide nte, I anr

slowly bet'oming a hisforian in spite of rny acadeutiu
training.

40" The main pr,lrpase of the passage is lcl

{A} pr*vide a th*rough understanding of a vital

research r:rethotlologY

{B) pcnder the implications of a well-known hisfor-
ical stndY

(C) focus on the ccrnplexitir,s cl1. a nrother-{iaughter
relaticushiP

(D) clefenrX a perticular appr*ach to rwhnlarrship

iE) tiiscuss fhe r&mifications of a pnrblernatic:
cl-ecirign

41. In line L0, "legitknate" mosl near.|y rneans

{ A) reputahle
{F) lawt"ul
{C) uteming
{Dl entittred
(E) l*gic*l

42" Why does ttre &uthor regatd t}'le '"qtlestion" {line l7i
as atr0gdnt'l

(A) It prerillrnes that there is a definitivc itistorieal
truth to be known,

(tsi It explares aspects of pe.ople's lives that desei've
to remain private.

{C) lt ple$rrmf,s tlra{ hlstclrians can reffiaitr olrjecrive
when writ ing about pcople 

's l ives'

{D) II insuits historians wtltl tlisregarrl ptlrsotral narra-
tives as a fcrm of research.

{E} it co&l,eys doilbfs about the self-perc*ptiotts of
ordilrar\, i ndivi<trr:atrs"

5{}

6t)

65
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43"Ln lines 36-42 l"1gtew . . . neighborhr:ods"), the atlthor
mentions the things she knows in order to

{A} impl,v that hooks are largely inelevant to schol-

arship
{B i support the claim ih;rt her rnothel was a histot'ian

{C) emphasize that all histr:rians mu$t pay alfenfio$ to
their surround.ings

{D} suggest that co*rmunity rnembers rarely pursued
acatlemic srreers

{E} c*nnteract prevailing myths about wonlei}
scholars

ln the context of the. passage, the discussi*n of
Mrs. Llowery {iiner at3-47) best serves to

{A) give ;}n example of the kind of historical infcx-
mation availahle to comrnu{ty members

{E} give an example of a comrnunity arernber who
was concemed about the cornmunify's lvelfare

{C) encsurage lnofi} comnlunity nrelribers to become
sch*]urs and teachers

(D) dernonstrate that the authnr's rnother had a good
relationship qvith the author

(E) make a r,alne jutJgement about a piutieular life-
stYh:

45" In lines 58 and 63, '*grcunded" most nearly means

{A) insuiated

iBi rrstricted
{C-} jnstified

iD) ruxlteci
([:] ] lrranded

46" Which *f the toll*''ving woultl m*st iikeiy be ttne qri'

!.tle "ass*rrptiqrns'- retr-e.rr*:rl to irr line 67 ?

{A} Ditl'srent historical methcdnlogies pr*rl*ce

similar res$its regitrdless of thr:it s{.}Llrc*$'
(tsi h,tany individuais vie*," thstn.selves as fhe k*epers

of tl-leir ccmmunit-v's history.

{Ci 
'fraditional histor3' books dti not tsntain tutrch

usel i r i  i t i l -<t r t r ta l  iur t .

iD; trnLlivicinals c.*n i:rovicle usel'lll insiglits ahor-rf tireir
.-i'crrld."

tEJ It is naf irupr:dalri tbr hir;tor.iars to publish ttilLicleg
for prlrcIy ac*demic a';cliences"

4?" tn their appraaches [o history. broth tlrc aul]tor nnd her
moiher are motivale.d b3r the drsirc: fo

{A} pinneer a nsw rei;eaJch rnethwlol:gy

{B) gain recognition as cor{leteilt scttci*rx

{C} calrect inacetrraq:iet in e:N:}ier historical acl:&t.ufs

{D) preserve ar} ;}ttt}rale reeate} of f.beir coinntunirv
(E) recognize arlmirahtre cotnrnunily lnenrbe.rs

publicly

4&" The "theoretical pemper:tives" nrcnfiq:ne;i in
lines 53-54 rvould be LEAST likelv tc ruake
use of tire

{A) 
"'personal accounts" neentiotred in line 16

{B) 
"histor-v of institu{i.llns"' utentionetl in line 41

{C} 
"hislorical }rooks" rtentloned in line 49

{D} -'historical dqrcrimet,fl" rnen{iuned in line 54

{E} 
"}ristcr}cal underxtnnding" rnentlonecl in line 65

44.

$ T f f i P
!f you finish before tinre is call6d, you lnay ehe6k your werk sn thts s*etiftn effily.

tro not turn to any sther sesti$n in the test'

-21-



2\, If t = I and 2x + 3y = g. what is the value of
3 . v + 2 t ?

( A )  t 0
( B )  9
(C) IJ
(D)  7
(E) 6

SSCTION 4
Tirne - 25 miuutes

18 Questicns
{21-38,

l t -
a ,
? a

a / \

F r-

't',

.lan Fetr Mal Apr May

If prolit is defined to be saies minus expenses, fhen
acccrding 1o the graph above, for which month was
profit greafest?

(A) January
{B} Frebruary
{C) March
tD) ,April
(E) May

tr)irecfions: Thissection-co-n-tain1 
lwotypesofquestions.Youhave2Sminutestocomplete bothtypes.F-orquestiogs?l-zll.

solve each problern aDd decide which is fhe trest cf the choices given. Fill in the correspanding oval o' the answer sheet. you
nralj use any availaLrle space for scratchwork.

=
z

l. 'fhs 
use of a calculator: is pennitted.

2. All nunrbem used are real nunrbers.
3' tr;igures that accompany ptblemt in this test are iniended rc provide in*'ormation usehrl in tr:iving the prablems.

They are drawn as accutately as possihle EXCEPT when it is stated in a specific prrblem that tlre flgure ir nor
drar,, 'rr rrr rcale. All f igures l ie in a plane unless otherwisc inclicutcd.

4' Unlesr otherwise specified' the doruain of any function "f is assumerJ tt'r he tht: set crf ;ill reill nunlben r ibr rvhich
./(,r) is a x,:al nurnber.

f f i , ,p,, , ,N
I  t s '11r  I  I  I  \

r \-----l 
*=

A
lr: / i-"' \

l)

a:-)nrr

I  J " \
I H
t ,

A = $ r J

C =?;rr V = t*'h

L * l

A= { :w

c

€

t)

V = Er2l1 c J _ u ! + h t Speci*l Right Triangles

The nunrber cf- deglees of arc in :r circle is 36$"
The ru*r of the rneasures in degrees *f tlrc angles of a triangle is I80.

GS OTdTOT}IE NEXT PAGH

-ztg-
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23" If : =

t
I

{A) -'*
a
L

* 'ar*f 
$:: 

fi" 1fus11 I =

{E} 1

{c) 2

{11} 4

(El 8

24. ll an integer is divisible by 9, rhen rhe sum of irs digirs
is divisible by 9. If the 7-digit inreger t,ZZX"l3.3
is divisible try 9" what digit does X represent?

{A} 0
fti) 1
ic) 3
(Di 't
(E) q

-24-

?5. In the figure above, which ofthe following line
segrilelrts {lof shown) has a slope af 2 ?

(A) PA

(B) I 'B

(C) FC

?5" When the three Adams chitdren went to sch<x:l one
rnorning, they each took cme of the others. lunches.
In how many wiry$ could the three chilclren have Lreen
paired with fhe lunches sn that no one took his cr
her owi?

(A) One
G) Two
(C) Three
(D. l  5 ix
tE)  Eight

tr\ m
{E) PE

;'

i
;i,+
i
i,
F
j!

E
+,:



2'7" t[ .r atd ,1, ale pcsitive, which of tfre fbllou,ing
represents -r percent of r 'l

{&t ii"t}l.r'v
(Rt 0. 1-u'
{ti,1 "r.v
{t}l 10,tr
(E) l{ l {} ,r l

-2$-

28" In the -ryy-ytlaue ah*vs. the circl* has
o{ the follor,l"ing lines ',viU riivitle ftc
serlticirc les lI

f. l 'he l i lr,: wi(h euu;tl iun .i 
- r

I[. ?he li*e w]th equatir.rn 1' = 4,r
tfl. 'Nhe 

line with equ*tii:ru r' -. I

{.4.} { onty
{Rt  i l l  on ly
{C} { and i{ only
iL)) i amt trlf only
{E} I, II" and tl}

x,:t:*.ey: {}. S;'}rlch
r:ircle ir.ltc]t t\\'0

f Gffi ffi$'t TffiTVL#. fttHKr pAffiH
L . - - _ _ _ _ - - _ . .



$irections for St*dent-Produced $tesponse Questi*ns

iach of. *re r-ernailing l0 quesLigus requires y+u tc sr:lve tlre protrlem and etrter vout'ansrvflr by nral'king {he oviill

in the special grirJ. as showrl in the *xaniples l:r*low. Ylru ruay use an): available $pace for *crlltch\{ork.

I
)

i
{

\Vriie anrwer
in Lrtixes.

firicl in --r

f fs i l l t .

* tvlark no nlore than onc nvnl in any colunrn,

o Because the answer sheet ivill be macltine.-

scurccl, you will rective credit $nl]' if the tvals

are filletl in correctlY.

* Altho*gh nct reqtircd, it ir rtrggested thar rvotr
wrife your answer in the boxel at rhe top o{ the

colunrns to help you iill in the ovitls accurutely.

| $orne prqtilems tnay have rnore th&fi one col"iect

afisr{er. trn such cases, griil cnly r:tt* a{rsrver.

o No t lucst ion has *  nesal i t r  ans\ tc f '

r li'lixed numhers such irs .t j rnust bc gricltierl as

3.5 or I i2. i l{ Ett tTAt is ;:ridded. ir \\ i l l  hc' rTaT-l-t
a a  t
n l

interpreted *u -i,not 31.)

Answ.cr: J0 I
Eill"rr'E posit.i** is r:orrsct"

*-- IJecitnal
point

Itlofe: You nlfiy sq.it.l ytitlr illlsw{L!

in  lnY c ,u l t ln i t r ,  {pac l '  pc l r t t i t { ing .

Cr:lur*ns not ueedctl shoukl htr {efi

hlank"

e Dncinr4l Altswers: ii'you ohtain a cleciirtal ilnswer
rvitir nrue rligits than the grid cafl atcarrnto{iatd-
it nray tm eithcr rrrundcd {rr f rilncfiteil' hut il rnuxt
iill rhc *ntrift: grid. Ferr c"xamplr" if yttu cbtatin
an il$$wer such a.c A"666{}.".. y*u shnuld lecord
your resuil as .666 or .667. L{ l*ss acctmie value

s*rtr as ,66 sr "67 1ryitrtr be sconed *$ ;ilc$rrect.

Acceptahle lvays tll grid { irrc;

Aurrrar, /T Airsiver: 2"5

ra')
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\_J_-/

rT)
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@
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(D
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v
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O
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a
@
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fi}
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O
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@
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@
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{D
@
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@
t3
e
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#
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s

fj)
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0
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29" if (.r* l = x" for all valtles of 'r, u'hat is the vnlue
\ /

o 1 ' a ?

30. I f thet i rnct ion.f  i* t ief ine<iby.f{ : r t  :  la 4.
:

fcrr r,vhat value of r does f txl = 3fi '!

I GO ONTOT}IE NEXT FAGE
I

d?;i
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31. Each of the 24 siudents in a chemistry class needs to
have exacily l?0 milliliters of solufion in a beaker.
If the teacher uses a bottle containing 3 liters of the
solution to fill each beaker without spiltring, how
many milliiiter:s of solution will the teacher have
left in the borle at'ter fillirrg the beakers?
{l lirer * 1,0{}0 milliliters}

32. The lengths of the sides of a rectangle are integers
and irs area is 24. What is one possible value of &e
perimeter of the rectangle'.)

-27-

33. In a study af l? ccnpanies. each company reported
the number of employees on its payroil" liach of the
sompames 

leported a r.liffcrent number of eu"rployees,
. and the median number of employees for all the

companies watl 82. How many of the l? companies
had fewer than 82 ernployee* on fhe pavroll?

34. In a stmight line, tbe dist;rnce tretween Rockfield

1nd-Nea1-burg is lB miles; between Nearburg and
Carbonville the distance in a straight line is 13.4 miles.
What is the least possible distanc"e, in nriles. llom
Rockfi eld to Carbonviilc?



35, Let * A r* Lre defined by .r A y
ftrr all positi're infegcrrs .r and .-y-.
o f ( ' : 1 , 1 2 ) 4 3 ?

= .{r - (.r: + 1,)
What is the value

36. The figure aboroe shows eome circles, each measurins
2 inches in diameter, placed at one end of a 50-inch
line segrnent. If there are | -inc-h spaces between
consecutive circles and the ceR[er of each circle is on
the segment, v.'hat is the rua.rimunr number: of such
circles thal can be placerl oa the S0-inch segment?

S T O P

-28-

Cnlunns
t 2 3 4

n Z

-1

37. In the figure atrove, each of the l6 srnail sgriares is
tei he colored red, blue, 0r green.

o AII squares in row n will he the sarrrc etllor"
o Afl squares in column I will be red.
r There will be aR evsn number of blue squares.
c 'Ihere 

will be an eyen nunrber of green square:i.
r No green $quare will share a coruruon sirie or

vertex with a rcd square.

What is the greatest. possible number rrl'squares that
could tre colorer{ sreen?

38. In the secluence abr:ve, each {em after tln first is
I

equal to ; of rhe term immecliafely bet'ore it. W'har. ?

is the value of the first terlrr in {he seuuence t}l;rt is
I

less fhan 
' 

?
20

. } 7 q 1

? '  t ' ; '

If you finish before tirne is celled, lrou may cheek your work sn this section onlir.
Do not turn to any other $ection in the test,
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The follcwing sentellces tesf correcttless and eff-ectivefiess
ofexpression" Part of each sentence or the entire senrence
is underlined; beneafh each sentence are llve ways tf
phrasing the underlined material. C,hoice A repeats the
originai phmsing; the other fbur choices are riiffereni. If
you think the original phrasing prodrrces a betfer senterce
than any of the altematives, select choice A; if not" select
one of the other choices.

In rnaking your selection, follow tbe requirernents of
stantlard u.r:itten English: that i:". pay att;ntion to gl?nlrnar.
r:hoice of words. sentence construction, and pmctuation.
Your selection shoukl result in fhe nrost effeitive
sentence-clear ancl precise, without awkwardncss or
ambiguity.

EXAMPLE:

Laura Ingalls Wilder published her first bouk
asdi!:a_wac_Elx$:&!rysarsatd$st1.

{A) and she was sixty-five years old dren
(E) when she wfls sixty-five
(C) at age sixty-five years old
{D) upon the reaching of sixty-five years
(E) at the tirne when .she was sixty-five

.{D{n}{O@rG)

tr" Since their readers often assume that ioumalists are
objective and trufhf,ul. do journalists hou* u
responsibility Ihalorher:gtrtrts do.goe?

{A) rhat ofher writers do nor
(8) that writers lack vrlio are not iaumalists
{C) lacking in others who are writins
{D) not hart by rhs}se'sFho write cliffJrentlv
(E) when (xher luriters have nof

2. TY.e ycung ctlnposer, turning out countless "iingles f*r
short-livecl tetrevisisn gr$tuffelall j2trd"lsirnetrje{Lbx
her sense *f isol*tion from serioirs mu.sic.

{A} cornmercials, and torntented by
{  B}  culnrnerc ia is .  torn let ) tc( l  hy
(C) cornnrelcii i ls. was rormsnierl hy
(Dr commercials; she found tornrr,nt in
{EJ comrnercials; she rvas tormented by

3" In 1922 A"tfican American eductfor Anna lulia Cooper
enrned & doctorate at sixty-six, A{d"lhtE&$hgg_m0$!
P99Fl e-,ffie qidql{elirerne nt.

{At and this is rvher most people c*nsider retiremeoi
iB) an age at which lnost people conuirje.r rellrement
{C} and by then mosf people consitler r€firenlent
{D) cansidered by most people frrr Lreing an age tbr

retiretnent
{E) which is consldered retirement hy most people

4, The eadiest known ency*lopedia stili in existence
b-ettg_lhcissr&_atsce$sr.rp&lHieylbs- ELdeL.a
RomAS_& lived ahnosf two thousa&d year$ itgo.

(AJ being the work ci'one person, Fliny the Elder. a
Roman who

{B} being ttre wotk of nne person, Fliny rhe Elder" a
R*man and he

{C) is the work of Fliny rhe Elcler, the one person wha
{Dj is the wr:rk *f one grersorr. pliny rhe Elrter, a

F"nmalt u,ho
{liJ is fhe work of *ne person" Fliny {}re Elcler" a

Roman and that

SECT'T$F,I S
?ime * 3S mimntes

39 Questi*ns

ff;i::T:.",:Tffn:rstionirrthissection,se!ecttheu*'tu"'*o�

*,3&.
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5. As a pediah'ician with many years of exilenence.

advocatjng be:i,ter uurr-ition fbr cbiidsrn. the.dor*at
hqlicye-s-.shauld be rhryrumrytr us_o_f-physrtrats.
{A) advncaiing better nutrition for children. the doct.}r

Lrelieves" shculd tre1he prirnary lbcus of
plrysicians

(ts) the primruy focus ot- physicianr, the c}octor
believes, should he advocaf.ing tretter nlltr{tion
lbr children

{C} the doctor believes that advocating beffer nutliti*n
t-or children should be the primary f'scrs of
Pltvsicians

{D) aclvocating beffer nurrition lbr children. which th*
doctor believes should be fhe prirnary Locus r:f
physicians

t.E) the doctorhas believed, advacafing tretter
. nutl:iticn for children shouir* be the prirnary

l-ocus oi'physicians

6.
music or any.musls.lilulslhg_Sg4io!_sf
Ajieradelaussha

{A} It'you cannot play M*zart, yort cann*t play
Spatish music or any inusic" this is the opinion
r>f Alicia de Larocha.

(B) .Alicia de Larrocha's opinion is if y*u cannor piay
MazatL ofie cannot play Spanish nrusic or airv 

-

rnusic.
(Cl According to Alicia de Larroclra, nst to be abie ts

play Mozart nleans yc,u canltot piay Spanish or
an-v other nlusic,

(DJ According to ,4licia rle l_an-ocha, if you calnot
piay fr,{ozart, you cannot play Spanish music rir
an-r' other nrusic.

(E) If a person cannclt play Moza*, in
Alicia de Larracha's opinion, you cannot play
Spanish music or any rrthe.r rnusic.

7. Opposite tq_what}ag zlrUa:glees regghl to us,
a toumlquet should tre applied only lxrhs6 herry
bleeriing cannot be contrulled.

(A) Oppcsite ro wha{ has always been taught to us
{B} Against that rvhich has alwatros heen tilrght to us
(C) Conrraty to that rryirich has always been rnugh{ us
(Ts1 A,gainst rvhat we have always been taughl
(E) Contrartrr fs whaf we have always been taught

E. If you riesire sonrething badly enough, a pefson wi[
B:sbablyjtrernpr-wirLall rheir mig it.

(A) a parsar: will .pnrbrably artempt with all {hsir might
to acquire it

(B) a detrruninecl *ttempr u'ill protrably be rnade to
acquire it

{C) one rvill prr*rably have attempred to acquire it
rvixh all his nr her mieirt

(D) you will prokrabrll'ott"ipt with ali your might to
acquire it

{E} you ivill probably lrave alfempfed with all your
nright to have acqLrired it

9" $ome witnesses regtified as_@iflber4g fuprlEl$cal _&u
a-c!fttq-$USpS{igC. it.s own state l*fter.r: w}rile seeking to
stamp out other forrns of gambling.

!*) *l to ir$ being i"ryErcrir.icaX f,or a stare supporring
{BJ riLrout the hypocrisy there is for a stare that

supp0rt$
(C) that it is trypocritical fbr a srate tr) support
{ D) as regarding the hypocnsy <lf a srate suppol.t i,rg
(H) about & stale's hypncrisy w,{ren they sr.lt}port

10" People r.nday wagki be he4itlrier if lhey have eaten rhe
lean rneat, grains, nuts, ard firjts that fornrerl fhe rjiet
ofStone Age hunters and gatherers.

{A) would be healthier if thev irave eaten
(B) woukJ havc been healtl i ier if rhev ate
(C) wouid have been healthier il they were to eat
(D) would lie healthier if they would have eaten
{E) would be heatrtftier if they ate

11" 'fhe 
soles ofj$re feel@hrycJhs.

soles of poiar bears have hair, whictr helps provide
traction as they walk on jce.

{A) The soles cf the feet of mosr bear species are bare,
the soles

(B) The soles of the f'eet of mos{ species of trear zue
Lrare, but the soies

(C) Wrereas the. soles of rhe feet of rnost snecies of
bezu'are bare. but the soles

iDi M*st species of bezu. have bar* soles on their feer,
and the soles

(F,) ,Although the soies of the feet nf most snecies nf
bear are bare" but the soles

"$1"
--*__\

Lesl13lY5iry)



12. Neitl'rer the opposit-ion of sorne key Reputrlici{ns nor
|ilking secession by tlte soutbern sfates were sufiicierf
to stop Lincoin from campaigning nn the platform that
slavel3 would not be exparrded,

{A) nor risking secession by the southern states were
{B) nor the risk of secession by the southern

${ateri was
{C) nor risking that the southern states lvoilld

secede was
{D) or the risk rhat the southern states would be

seceding was
{Il} or the risk ofsecessinn by the sr:uthern states were

[3. Alt]rough Sanar*and hacl been sacked bry Alexander
the Great, cr.rnquered by Arabs and Tur"ks" and
rlevastaied by Genghis Khan. Tamerl:rne. too. chqse
the mined oasis city fcr his capital, and it was rebui&.

(A) Tanedane, too, chcse the ruined oasls city fcrr his
capitai, and it was rebuilt

{B) the ruined oasis city was chcsen by Tarneriane for
his capital, whereupon he rebuiit it

(C) the ruined oasi.s city 'ras chosen fbr his capital
an<i rebuilt by Tarnerlane

(D) rhe ruined oasis city was chosen Lry'farnerlane fbr
his caprital anri rehuiit by trim

(E) Tarnerlane chnse the ruined oasis city for his
capital and hatl if rebuilt

tr4. Tilda especially liked ro sp&:ujrh flakc-r.vhire" whiclt
wAS used tly hsr as the base pd the
sparkJing €rray tones she favored in her seascapes.

{A) to work with flake whire, which was used Lry }rer
as {he base paint frrr tleveloping

{8) wnrking with flake white, and it was used as the
base pain"t to develop

(C) to work with flake white" she used it as the base
puint in developing

iDl to rvor"k with ilake white" also rising that r.s tfte
base paint for development of

tE) tg work with flake white, rvhich she used as the
base paint in developing

15. Robert Koch perforn:ed his first siguilicant. research on
anthrax bacteria. nAt}egg!0ltg*re11 1&gl4t_Ur1Xi-!_hrS
igqiatlsn-s{ fhe tracterium that cau$r.$ tuberr:ulosis.

{AJ not beconing weli kn*wn untjl his isoiation of
tB) but did not bec*me rryell knuu'n until Nris

isolatingl of
{C.} but he dicl nnt irecome r-vell knorvn until he had

isoiateel
{D} and he did not hrecorne rvrll known untll ?ris

isola{ion o{^
{E} anit he did nof beconre r*'eli linourlr until isolating

16" The fiIm'"vas made by ilillqaautf,:&'Jra_t4r_e&_a11ri
rtrissrs[ iha!&ok]heru ?{}0 nilesabe:e the-Har rh s
ig1ftEe.;a_&ryg-rt_th93 photographed one of rhe
rnost $pebtac*lar adve rrtures ever rectrrrlerl.

{A) a trr:naul:s who lvere on a missiq;n tha{ took ther.n
20i) miles atror,e the Earth's surface, st"r during
ir, thev

(B) astronauts vr:hc]. as their mission took them
200 miles abovr. the srirface r:rf the Earth.

{C} itstr;nautr; during their rnissio* as it took thern
200 miles abor,e {l"le surface of th* Eilrth, fhey

{D) asfionaufs; with tlreir ruission thaf fnok thenr
?00 uliles above lhe Earth's surt'ace- fhey

(H) *stronauts" rvheu taken Lry flreir nrissiou 
"

ZOt] rrriles atrqve the Earth's sudarce, thev

17. Wifhouf consistenf records we ctunol detr:rmine which
ebnrlgp5-in the unernploymenf rate are aUrtbrUable io
Igag{tnal busiireus fl irctua{ions.

{A) which changes in the unenrpkrymenf rate arc
attributable l.o seasonal

{B) where change occurrins in tlre une*rpklynrent
raie is ;rn etJ'ect lronr scasonal

(C) about r.vhat changes in the unenrploylnent rilfe
were a resuit f,r$rl'r seasqrnill

{D) lhe *hanges iu thc unempioynrenf raft tn}af arc
accauntable by se*sonal

{E) aboilt certain changer occurring in the unem-
ploy-rnent rate because of seasonai

r::-'--- .*-J\

I Jggl:tn5ggxr rAg/-s2-
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18" One of the farnilies of f,iorh American languages,

Na-Dene, was oncc thouglrt to be relatecl tvith language
families of fhe Eastern Hemisphere. including
Sino-'I'ibetan. Basque, and $umerian.

(A) to be related with language families of the
Eastern Heurisphere, including

(B) to be related with the language fanrilies of the
Eastern F{ernisphere. they iirclude

(fl) to be, in its relationship, including fhe language
families of the Eastern Hemisphere

{D) relared to language families of tlre Eastern
Hemisphere and include

{E} tn be related to language families of the
Eastern Flenfsphere that include

19. i\,{either Frances nor her sister appears like they are
ex I roverts"

(A) like they are exlroverts
(B) to be cxtroverts
(C) to bc un extrovert
(D) like extrc,verts
(E) like all extrovert

20.. According to 19?4 census reports" the popUiation of
Tokyp was langer tlan thaf ofary$tbc1-ally_fuhe
worid except lrtrew Yqdk.

(A) the population of -fokyo 
w;rs larger than rhat of

any other city in fhe worid except l{ew york
(B) the population cf Tokyo was liuger than that of

other cities in the wr:r{d except that of
New York

(C) the population of Tokyo was larger than the
pcpulation of any city il the worlql except for
Nerv York's

(O) Tokyo had the largest populatian of any of' rhe
world's other cit ies exccpt New ytrk

(E) Tokyo lrad the largest populalion ot any cify in
the world except that of Nt_'w york"s

-33-
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The lbilowing sentences test your abilitl.fo recognize
grammar and usage errors. Each sentence contains either
a single errof or no error at all. lqlo senlence contairs rnore
than one ern-rr. Thq en'or. if tlrere is one. is unclerlinerl
and leftered. If the sentence contains an cn-or, select the
one underlined part that mnst be changed to make the
sentence correct. Ifthe sentence is cor"recl select choice E.
In choosing anslvers, follow the requirements af standarrl
wdtten English.

EX.rtA4PI-E:

The other delegates and hii.t lsggggrell
A B C

accepted the resolurion ggftegby tf,*

neutral stafes. lrlo error 
D

ts

(Dl&(DCD)@

24. E*l tiry a signilicant advalice is made in crnr_

thinks fhar

are vieq,vE<l widr confrln.p{
{ -

f,1 
ll

puter technology, some pundit cleclare thirt it

wil l have alrered rh.:yr:{ hrrnran hitrory.
C D

No enclr
tr

25. Neither the presidenl or. the secretary
;

lhe r:orpclration has sufficient infonrraticn

fa base a cr:nclusion. No en-or

E

Didar:tic literature, a g€nre rcflecting fhe aufhor,s- A

desire to inshlct readers"

21. A poet shonld poltray life with such clarify

wii l have no ditficulry l1gryrr"g "r!"r
C D

has experienc.e.t. 
Ig:lg

E

trn big underground nfnes, rnining machines

no$e up to the coal vein, rip out the caal, and
R

will sweep

l}

tiri rvhich

il

26.
as readers

A

the poet

1 ' 27. '#hittling

it began to

free fime"

lyls_gryg
A.

rccline
r

fie-ry
E

It

I *gry scholars.
D

No enor

E

a pr:pular sounffir piletime,

people hacl less and iess

he exprrieucecl there.

D

bnt
ti

D

it onfn
- rr

conveyol belts. lrlc elron

E

23. The nawscasrer reporled that Jgf li/gtq conriilnrers
A B

cat expeit theprice crffiesh produce will increase

Igem11gtclty fhari rhe price of nnar.
D

l1!1grylgq " James Joyce desciitred rhe Ifuhtin
A

2fi.

No en:or

" E

he knew and the iitb
B C

No error

E

.W
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29. 'the 

Russian count" like his British and Spanish 32.'fhe Teutonic Knights took Cdrdnskin 1-l0g
A

1ne|ryge,d it Danzig; by 1466. however" Polish
B

kings were sove,reign therB once again and had
c f )

restored the city's original narne. No error

E

33. He was somewhai uncer-tain about how to use
A B

fhe new "rnachine and asked for morc specific

C }

instructions be sent. No error

E

34" Aerial photography is thought to be

,A

the most efficient technique to gatber accurate
B C

information abaut the use of the land.
D

cOunlerpa{s. pri*e{Jlemsetves
A

the otficial delegation rht_yg!{

CIn king part of
B

negoliate the

freaty with

D

L

F nrce. No error

30. The decision about which emergency rclutes to
A

use shouldbe rnade quicktndjudicious bythe
B C

government if the refigees are to leave the city

in time. No error

?espite the claims of its deyotees" sunbathing
A B

is not always healthful; prolonged exposure to it

C

can sometimes cause skin cancer. No error

E

Et)

31.

No error

Ef)
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qo*sfirtlls thar f"$llow" S*l.ne riuestions are about prl:ticular
sariti:.nces or pftrts r.'li senle,ndtes and ask 1*lr k-l inlplot r
$eiitencc $ttltcturr: rr word r-'hoir:c. Othct-questions ask vou
hr conridc-r oreanlziltion an<l deveioplnent. [n cliuosinp;
ar:slvers. ncllow {.hr: requirernents of standard wrilterr

ftne*tirxr.ri 35-39 zwe baseql ein the ftrllnrviug passage.

{1} 
"['h* l;rsl crxtirtryr was ;l ti&re of'great technological

progrelr. tZ,l Lffe is lnorr* convenienf, comfortable, anrl
ef{icieut foda.y thai:r ever befole, {-fi Yet {his has cre*ted
l lL-$, C'Jf lL f t n:i.

{,i} hr tur.i;r1,''s *'orfd, rnedicine is mueh lnttre advance.d
than it rval a fnlndred years ago. (5) q+rile there rvas no
cnre be{irrr, rnany iilnenses can no1/ be u€ate{i. {F) Once,
li:roi pen!-rlc liverl past lrritldlc age. {7} Your life expecfency
ir notv lolrger. (E) We lroia, h;rt"'e to consider: herw beEt to
plan our year"s treyond ,:etiretlreilt and how best to snsurcl
our quality cl l i le"

{9} An*ther c-;tiunple s in rhe hcrne. {10} In the past,
p*rlple hael fo dr rnau*al lalror tll canlr orrt i,xe.n evrryday
htusclrolcl tasks, ( ll ) Befbre the invention of the mtNlern
$tove, they had to B* {}utsi{le anrl get n'ood belol.e they rould
hnve c*olre d dinner:" (l2l Bxtare the electris washing
machins and rJr-ver, rioing the launch'y tock all rlay"
itr-l) ?oday rvr silnply rurl * knob nr push a button.
t},{} St;ll" lesr+ rnanrral uror!. rjrles no{ airvays mean rtor€
Idisure. {1$) 

-i'inrc-*rnsuning 
r:hr:rcs have treet replaced

Lry f i nre- con:;umi ng .f oirr. cr:n:rrruting. and ofher acti'r,i{ies
r-lut.ritle the lrtlne .

35" Wrich of the lirlloq'ing versions of i;cntence 3
{reproduced belowl is most eftective'l

Yet thi.,c has ct"eated trcw c{}n(:t,"ils.

(A) Althtugh this has created rll-rv crjncefirr.
(ts) Yet this progress has crearecl ,lew concerns.
(C) Yet these have created new c{}rrcer$s.
(D) 1'et this has ctea{ed fiew ctrr1c*rr}rs to worrr atrout"
tE) i.{ew col}ccrns have treen u.eated.

36" Of the following. which iE rhe besr ve.rsion of the
tundeilined portion of sentence 5 {reprrduced bEk,rw} l

W&tl ellgtcLrgr-fl s tu,E-b!frt!, tillaJil!.a$ se!_ s.t n
nou' lte trarsted.

{A}  tAs i t  is  now}
{ts} Unlike fhe pasr, ruany hisrorically incurable

illnesses
{C} f}rior to now they cnukl nof cure nrany illnesses.

hut tlrcse
(D) Previously incurable, there are nrany illnesses

rvhich
(H) Many illnesses fhat used to be inclrrable

37. Which trf the fnllor,ving is the hest wa1. to revise al"id
c{..}rnbine sefitences 6 anci 7 {reproduced belorv} ?

{}nce, Jbv, persp[e ln,etl past wtitldle *ge.. yout"life
{xl}€{:t$wt}' i s now langer.

{A) F'ew pecple used to live past middle ag.e. br.lt now
Ionger lives can be livecl-

{B} Once, f"ew penple livecl past rnidtlle age. and n*w
iiving longer.

{Ci Once. f'ew people lived past midiJlc agc; now rnost
cail expect 1o live considerably krnger"

(D) Fbmrelly, rxr'tir pxople dicl nrrr live pnst rnirldle
age" they are l]ow expected to live longer.

{Ei Altho,ugh once possibiy dying by micltlte age, you
norff have a lcnger lil,e expectancy.
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the best wav to phrase senrence e

Anather exqnrpte i,r in tke homc,
(A) (,qs ir is now)
(B) hrfore examples of rhis would be found in theh()me_
{Ci Technologrcal progress also affects life in our
(D) Horne lifb is anr

- woutd O" _"ritJi;ay 
rhis modera frend

(El In addirion, horn
technologieat ,}j|,lff 

* example of this

rr you finish berore rimers cg:l$3f-$d*rrr1.**lf, 
on rhis sesrion onrv.Do not turn to_Jnyoifier section fn th* test

* 
ffi"iil-:ffi Xtn:;::t'::c I udin g'$en rences, i r .ur ded
passage? 

'ould tte tnost ctrtl'siste,nt u'lth *re

(A)  Ba.s icaf  ly .  rh is ;

. societv t- t" "il#;:norc 
inciicatio* rhar {}ur

; #ftH#:fiff3f';r 
p'osrcss arone cann.t

; d*{;$tr;1}#:ff::#ff:*'
(E) A,Tr:Tlffh::::ryu to **};#;;ik,

the da,rge;s;I1,,-,.,ffi ;:'iff :11,1 
*,
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